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SUNBURY. OCTOBER 22, 1875.

focal JSiTairs.

BepntUcan Rally in Miry.

A MASS MEETING
Will be held at the Court Uousa, on

FRIDAY EVE., OCT. 29ih,
to he addressed by

EX-GO- V. JAMES POLLOCK,
IIOX. J. B. PACKER,

and others.
Let there be a full turnout.

As this is the season for political news we have
devoted much of our space to politics. But one
week more, and we will again fall back to the
routine of locals and general news.

Several locals and correspondents have been
crowded out this week for want of room. If our
patrons were all punctual in paying np we think
we could talk about enlarging our paper again.
It Is now the cheapen paper published in this
and adjoining counties, and by paying np punc
tually, so that we need not waste much time in
collecting, it would give ns still a better cbanca
for improving-- "

Prairie Flower Fine Cut Tobacco, at the
Poet Office building.

2 for 5 era. Cigars twofor 5 cts. equal to
five cent cigars csn be bad at the port-ofllc- e.

Rt'BBFBs ! Rubbers! Rubbers' Women's best
quality SO cts. ; men's best quality 75 cts., and
all other goods in proportion, at W. .c. Fnrman's
Suubury Shoe Store. Call aud see his large
stock.

Dedication. 1 he dedication or the Baptist
Chapel, on Fourth street, Sonbury, will take
flace on Sunday, fbe Slst lust. The public are
invited to attend.

A troupe of Warm Spring Indians gate an
exhibition in Garlngcr's Hall on Tuesday eve-

ning last They came from Oregon, and are
traveling to Icaru how tbe white man lives.
They appear to have leaned many of the while
man's habits already, aud are very fond of their
"gin."

Geo. W. Zeigler, Esq., has removed bis law
office into his new building opposite tbe depot.
The 'Squire has everything in flue order to cn
tertain bis numerous friends. His clients will
Cud him ready to attend to all their wants in a
most happy mood.

Several coal cars wcie thrown from tbe
track at tbe intersection of the Sbamokin Div
X. C. K.. K., on Penn street, on yesterday after-
noon. The cars were considerably demolished.

Rev. William A. Fleming, of Grand Rapids,
Michigan, will preach in the Presbyterian church
next Sunday morning and evening.

A Reppblicak mass meeting will be held at
Shamokin on Thursday evening, Oct. 28th, to be
addressed by Jas. Pollock, Hon. J. B.
Packer and others. A general invitation is ex-

tended to all to attend.
A Hard Fall. Mrs. John Sampsd, of this

place, fell down five or six stone steps leading
into the yard at her residence a few days ago.
and cat the lower lip of her mouth clear into
her teeth and hurt bcr nose severely and received
other painful injuries. XortVd Pro.

The Watsootown lumber company supply one
million feet of lumber to the Centennial build-
ings.

One of Jim. Fisk's carriages is now owned by
Mr. John Lcsher, of Point township.

Items from the bhamokik "Times." Srrro
cated rs ttie Mikes. On Tuesday a man named
Wm. Jackson was suffocatud In the Keystone
Colliery, at Locust Dale, by the discharge of a
large body of gas. Tbe discbarge of gas was
so great tbat about six hours elapsed before
Jackson's body could be removed lroia tbe
mines. When fouud be was in a reclining posi-

tion with his safety lamp in his band.

A orkat variety of hats and caps, and an im
tnense stock of ready made clothing, ali new

and of the latest styles at tbe Central Clothing it

Hall of Simon & Oppenheimer, corner Third aud
Market streets, Snurury. No one should neglect
to go and see tbera.

Weiss Yekbcs Price. Edward Weiss works
at E celsior and is in tbe habit of riding to and
from his work on tbe coal train. On Wed nesday
lie cot on a train when a brakeman named
Thomas Price tried to put liiia off while the
train was moving, and it is alleged, kicked Weiss
in the face. Out of this grew a charge of as-
sault and battery, and Price was held In f300
bail to explain to Judge Rockefeller. Chief
Justice Helm had jurisdiction In th case. ,

A Wakniso to Bots. On Saturday last Fin-le- y

W. S. Snyder got on board the Sunbury pas-
senger train and jumped off at tbe crossing near
the Gap breaker, fracturing one arm and re-

ceiving other injuries.

It is astonishing to see how business is done
at tbe store or Marx fc Bro., in Masonic build-
ing. Their store is crowded with goods and still
more arrive every day. M. Marx, one or tbe
firm, has again gone to New Tork for raoie
stock, and yet all wbo visit their store say that
they have a larger stock of fa rs to select from
than was ever keen in this place. Their exten-
sive stock of furs are sold at prices lower than
was ever beard or in this vicinity. Tbeir goods
recommend themselves, and those in need of
any should call before purchasing elsewhere if a
bargain is desired.

toJCew Ovekcoats at tbe Central Clothing Hall
for fall nod winter Id every variety, sold cheaper
than ever. Call at the corner Third and Market
treett, Suubory, Pa.
On Friday afuirnoon last a daughter of An-

drew Jeuatky, on Franklin fetrect, left borne, or
was, it it apposed, enticed a way, and bat not
been beard of since. She Is about fourteen years
of age. Mr. Jcnasky's family Is much distress-e- d

at the disappearance of tbe daughter, and be
asks any parties having knowledge of bcr where-
abouts

a

to advise him at once.
Cibolaky. On Thursday night the rlothin-- f

store of Mr. Frank.Wo'if; was entered by break-In- ?

tbe gla.s in tbe front door and a lot of cloth --

lag stole. Ou Friday Wui. Jackson, (colored)
porter at tbe NefT House, and another colored
"individual" named Barney O'Brian ere arret-
ed, and some of the goods fouud in their posses-

sion. Both were committed to Jail by Squire
Brlce.

Ma. Lourizo Kkeamf.r, working in the lime-

stone nary below this place, was truck on the
head by a tailing stone and severly injured. Dr.
Clark was called wbo dressed tbe wounds. We al
are clad to learn that Mr. K. is recovering. lie
is a very industrious man and a good citizen.

Mb. Asdbew DniFCSDiErei?, on Saturday
last, while working at a shaping macbint-- , iu
the coffin factory of Messrs Fryling, Bowen and
Fvngle, bad three Angers ou bis right hand severly
cht by being caught in tbe machine. He was
tiikeu to Dr. C. M. Martin's Drug Store, where
Bis wounds ere dressed by the Doctor without
Amputating tbe fingers.

Pkof. Herman performed some of his wonder-
ful tricks in Uarriitter's Hall, this place, on Fri-

day evening last. Among bis "renowned elocu-
tional" tricks was one to cheat the printer out or
his Just dues. Our neighbor of the Daily is the
sufferer, and he passes him along quite lively.
We have received notices on several occasions
from similar humbugs to advertise them, but as
no money accompanied the notice they found their
T1T into tbe waste basket.

We have Mopped printing for all such bogus
couceros as Prof. Herman unless we get pay in
advance.

Tbe Life and Labors of Dr. David Livingstone it
renowned Explorer of Southern and Central
Africa, written by that graphic writer. Rev. J.
E. Cbambliss, will be found to be of marvelous
interest. Thousands of strange and enrious
things never before heard of, will be found in
this book. His adventures during thirty years
of singularly strange experience In traveling
many thousand miles among savage, wild beasts,
deadly reptiles, insects, through J uagles.tnarshes,
rivers, forests, over mountains and lakes, have
for variety and thrilling Interest, no parallel in
real life or scarcely in flctioa. This is work now
offered at a reasonable rrlce through agents.
Mr. James Washington, of this place, hat re-
ceived tbe agency for ibis place, and will re-

ceive the names of al' who may desire it.

The oa of the 47th Regiment at this
place to-da-y, will be long remembered by those
participating. The veterans who stood side and
side defending the government that protects
them will again meet, and the rehearsals of their
trials and hardships during the war will bring
fresh to their memory many Incidents that may

have long been forgotten. Those comrades
whose bones were left to bleach upon the battle
field will again be brought to memory, and si
lent tears shed for the departed ones who were
banded with tbem to defend the best government
upon earth from treason. Many loved comrades
will again be thought or and the many trials and
hardships endured together, to protect their, kin-

dred homes from a government of despots, be-

fore they fell in line of battle. An address will
be delivered in the Court House this Friday
evenine, at 7J o'clock by Chaplain W. D. C.
Rothrock. Chaplain Rothrock entered the array
at the outbreak of the rebellion, and remained
nuiil its close in 1SCG. lie no doubt will give a
better history of many hardships and trials than
has ever been heard in this place, and every citi
zen should attend. The citizens are cordially
invited to attend. Tbe Sunbury Cornet Baud
will be present to enliven the occasion with
music.

A Centennial excursion party passed through
this place on Wednesday at 4 o'clock p. m.t com-

posed of business men of Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Dunkirk, Erie, Cleveland, Toledo, Chicago, and
other western cities. The train was a large one,
consisting of five Pullman palace cars aud two
others. The cars were tastefully decorated with
flags neatly festooned. The name of each car
was conspicuously di splayed in large letters on a
shield in tbe centre. The name of tbe cars were
"Chicago," "Milwaukee," "Toledo," "Cleve-
land" and "Buffalo," with the word "Centen
nial. 1STG," inscribed in conspicuous letters right
below tbe name. Tbe combination car contain
ed a bountiful supply of commissary stores, be
sides a squad of six artillerymen from Buffalo,
with a small brass cannon, which they fired
three times on approaching large towns on tbe
rontc.

Mr. Josiab Ray, superintendant of locomotives,
was detailed to ran the traiu to Harrisburg. He
had engine No. 132, one of tbe most powerful on
the road. The train started at Williarasport at
2:40 and reached Harrisburg at 5:55, making
the run in three hours and ten minutes. The
distance is ninety-fou- r miles. A short stoppage
was made at this place to change engines, and
another at Georgetown to take water.

The party was composed of leading business
men and journalists, wbo went to Philadelphia
ou the invitation of the merchants and business
men of that city.

Toe Ring tax collector in this place who
"knows all about the Democratic party,". ind
who pretends to be as sharp as a steel trapi "and

lives upon his wits and off the Democratic party,
was somewhat taken in by a stranger.on whom he
intended to play a trick by getting him to attend
tbe Democratic meeting on Wednesday evening.
Collector Rickey it appears was appointed usher,
and was stationed at the front door of the Court
House, when a stranger approached him and in-

quired whether court was in session, it being
court week. Rickey replied, yes, and accom-

panied the strauger to the court room where
tbe Democratic meeting was being organized.
The President and a number of Vice Presidents
being on the stand, the stranger tooR a good
look at all of tbem tben turned to Collector
Rickey and said, "O say stranger which of those
d d rascals is to be arraigned first." Tbe collec-

tor thinks the stranger is far f rom being a Demo-

crat.

A Father Shoots His Son. A sad case of
shooting occurred at the residence of Frederick
Rat h Ion in West Perry township, about one-hal- f

mile east of Richfield, on Monday night last.
The facts iu the case, as reported to us, are as
follows: Thomas Bunion, the only sou of
Frederick, bad been away from home nearly all
day, on Mon-iay- . About 10:30 p. ra., he came
borne drunk (both father and son and tbe fami-

lies occupied the same dwelling), ne commenc-
ed to beat his wire with tbe intent, it is said, to
kill her. His mother coming to her assistance,
he turned arouned and began to cboke ter, but
he soon round that his rather Interfered.
Thomas was about Using a knife, but throwing

upon tbe floor and breaking It to pieces, he
went tor bis gun. With this be approached his
father, and as the latter had nothing to defend
himself with but a pistol, tbe contents of which
he discharged at his sou, ihd ball entered bis
breast and lodged In his right shoulder. Tbe
wound did not cause him to drop, and he at
once started towards the barn. His fat her en-

treated him to return, but this be refused to do,
aud it was only at the request or some or his
neighbors tbat be was fina ly persuaded to do so,
they having been attracted to the scene by hear
ing bis shrieks. Upon examination by Drs.
Weimer and Ueckert it was round tbat the pa
tient might recover. It is said, tbat the young
man has a violent temper when he takes to
drinking and that his repeated threats are both

ad and alarming. Fmbwg Courier.

About Steel Pens. Few persons doubtless
are aware or the fact tbat the orlgioal inventor
or Steel Pens is still living. Sir Joslah Mason,
uow the great pen manufacture of Birmingham,
Eugland, now enjoys tbat distinction. He Is
now very old, being above eighty. It is in liis
great factory tbat several of Um moot popular
of tbe widely fame I Spencerian Double Elastic
Steel Peus are made, the models Deing supplied
by the proprietors of the pen, Messrs. Ivison,
Blakcrnan. Taylor & Co., the Educational Pub-

lishers of New Tork. The Spcncciian Pens
have attained their great popularity from a va-

riety of reasons, all or which will be apparent
any one wbo may try them. Of one number

aloue more than aix millions were sold last year.
We use them in our office, and are so well
pleased with them that we have no hesitation in
saying tbat they are, in our opinion, superior to
any other article or the kiud with which we are
acquait led. Their chief characteristics seem to
be flexibility, elasticity, durability and evenness
or point, and a nearer approximation to the real
quill acliou than has been heretofore- - attained in

steel pen. Tbe Spencerian are comprised in
fifteen numbers, all differing iu flexibility and
fineness of point, and for tbe convenience of
those wbo wish to try them Messrs. Ivison.
Biakemao, Taylor & Co., 13$ and 140 Grand
street, New Tork, will send by mail a sample
curd, securely enclosed, coniaiulug one each or
the diBeieut numbers, on receipt or twenty-fiv- e

rents.

Mt. Carvel Items Mich Blow. The good
eople or Ml. Carinet were vitiled on Wednesday

cveuing last by a man representing himself a
Signor Blitz, who advertised the performance or
miracles, and the giving away or presents worth

leas, as much as the entrance fee, "aud a
cbauce lor tbe larger ones." Those circulars
were not worth much after the performance was
over, home of the audience aflcrwurds exhibit-
ed little useless, worthless article,. and .Dr- o-

bouueed ihe whole business a Well advertised
fraud. Another proof that advertising pays.
Next !

Resigned. Miss Ella. A. Leidy has reslgajil
ber position as teacher of the secondary scanol
owing to bad health, a ud Mr. Walton H. Mo-teli- us

bus been appointed in ber stead.
Steadt. Tbe collieries iu this vicinity are all

working steadily, but the black cloud or suspen-
sion is looming np in the dim distance.

Our schools are doing well.

Attempt to Break Jail. On Sunday nigbt
Inst, says tbe Daily, John Stewart, confined for
the larceny of a pair of pantaloons, attempted to
break out of the 8unbury Jail. Together itb
two other persons he occupied a cell on the se-

cond floor, and during tbe night ha dug a bole
through tbe wall or the jail and let himself down
Into the yard by means or a blanket. He at-

tempted to dig through the yard wall bnt findiug
too much of a Job be began to climb up to his

room for more iron to dig wilb, but before be
reached his window the blanket broke, letting him
fall a distance of about teu feet, breaking his
right leg near the ankle. Dr. Clark was sent for
who set the broken member. So quietly did
Blewart work tbat even his room males did not
hear him.

At the organization or the Democratic meeting
on Wednesday evening last, Peter Macben , Esq.,
was elected one of the Secretaries, but we notice
that Eichholtc in his Daily of yesterday never
mentions the Tact. I the name too Irish or
what's the matter Jakey t

Pbafkib Floweb Fine Cut Tobacco, at the
Post Office bnlldirg.

List or Premiums Awarded at the
' Northumberland County Agricu-
ltural (Society' Fair, held at Dew
art, Oct. IS. IS and 14.

Best bushel white wheat, Dr.' narley, $3 00
2d Wallas Rnonpl 1

Best Red
2d ' Henry Frick, 1

Best Clovcrseed Asa Everett, 1

Timothy seed ' 4 1
Yellow corn Geo. A. Wycoff, 2

2d best 4 Robt Hayes, 1
Best ' Sweet com A Lipiucott, 1

' Sweet potatoes 4 '
Early rose John Nicely,

' P Blows A A Barber
Pr Albert 4 4

Pearless Wm Cooncr
4 Victor Jas Everett, jr
4 Brownells Beauty Moses Bond 1
4 Turnips A A Barber 1
4 Carrots A Lipiucott
4 Beets R. C McKeo
4 White Beans John Kutz
4 Lima 4 R C McKee
4 Quinces Benjamin Grier 1
4 col winter apples Simon Lantz 2
4 variety 4 Geo. Border S
4 kecpiug 4 John Kutz 1
4 Pears Jacob Leisenring 1
4 Concord Grapes Ed. Grady 1
4 roll butler M rs. John Nicely 2

d 4 4 Mrs. Jas M Palmer 1

3d 4 4 Mrs. Henry Fick 1

Best loaf bread Mrs. RC McKeo
2d 4 4 Mrs. Edward Fabcr

best rools, cinamon Mrs. Simon Lautz
patch work nuilt. Miss Mary Win- -

terstein, 2 50
2d 4 ' Miss Mary Beard 1 50

best iye soap Miss Alma Kutz 1
woolen coverlid Miss Anna Hunt 1
silk 4 Mrs. Wolf 1
blooded stallion J M Follmcr 10

2d 4 D II Dreisbach 5
best 4 bred marc 8 V Vanfleet 5

3 vear old colt Allen Kramer 6
2 4 4 Wm B Russell 2

4 sucking colt J M Follmcr
Mr. Eckrold exhibited his hue blooded stallion

"Basham" on the grounds, deserving or spe-

cial notice by tbe committee.
Class ti There was no stock in this class on ex-

hibition fur the committee to report.
Best blooded bull. Aiderney, J M Follmcr

No competition, Diploma.
blooJed cow 5 Aiderney, J M Follmar 8 00

heifer, 0 uu
common bull John Nicely 5 00

cow J M Palmer 5 00
4 heifer John Kutz 4 00

Fat cattle Geo Gross Dip.
buck Simon Lautz 5 00
enes D Truckemiller 4 00
lambs Geo C McKee 2 00
boar Hugh F Oaks, 2 00
sow and pigs I John Nicely 4 00

2d J M Follmcr 1 00
Mr. John Nicely exhibited some fat bogs, which
were very superior ana worthy of notice.
Best Silver Poland Col D Taggart,

4 42d
Best 4 Houdans

4 42d
Best White Leghorns

best brown 4 4 4 1
4 black 4 4 4 1
4 white pile game J R Ilousel 1

brown red grtne 4 1
4 duckwing game bantams, D Taggart 1
oj '

Best trio white polish J G Dicffenbach 1

black red game bantams D Taggart 1
4 silkies 4 4 1
2d 4 t 50

best creepers 'I4 frizzles 4 1

' mongrels 4 4 1
4 toulouse gees 4
4 brown ducks , ' 1

4 brown ducks 4 4 1
2d rouen 4 4 4 1

best Aylesberry Ducks 4 1

2J ' 4 1
best Cayuya '

musk 4 4 1
4 collection 4 o

4 Light Brahtnas ELMati'hln I
2d 4 4 4 1

best Gaay Dorkings Brahman 4 4 1

Pouters pigeous D Taggart W
4 carrier SO
4 fantaiis 4 50

display 4 S 00
Class 0 fhe committee find no goods In
classjmaun fuel u red in coutity, but would m

a wash machine and cabinet suits or fi.
workmanship.
Best silver plated single harness T. Ruckel 3 00 I

double set harness J. B. Lelubacb 5 00
heavy collars A J. Stroh Dip.
mower and reaper Nicely & Aungst Dip.

2d best II. F. Caldwaladcr Dip.
fc"T A straw cutter Bally & Bickel 1 00

2d best .lohn Lawson 1 00
hay rake Nicely & Aungst Dip.
harrow John Kutz 1 00
roller do . 1 00
grin drill Nicely & Aungst Dip.
cultivator do 1 00
iron beam plow J. L. Lawson 2 00
apple jelly J. A. IVidenhamer 75
grap Jelly Mrs. J. S. Lelger 75
quiuce jelly Miss M. Follmer 75
current Jelly Miss Simon Lantz 75

2d best 8. V. Van Fleet 50
canned peaches Euos Ereritt 75
Tariety or canned
fruit 8. V. Van Fleet 3 00

4 elderberry wine E. A. Armstrong 75
4 blackberry wino do 75
4 grape wine Mrs. J. J. lsiscr 1 00
4 wheat whisky John Ovstcr Did.
4 rye whleny do" Dip.
4 corn whisky do Dip.
4 orna needle work Miss L. Armstrong 1 00

chair cushion worsted work Mrs. Fanny
Hammond l 00

4 silk embroidery Mrs. Jacob Starr 1 u
4 rounterpain Mrs. Tbos BHrte 100
4 tidy Miss Emma Nicely 50
4 rugs Miss A. E. Gehriug 50
4 3 horse doubletree Nicely & Auugst. Dip.

farm wagon JohnTroxel 100
2d best Nicely & Aungst 1 00

4 top buggy Alem" Mauser Sc Bro 5 00
2d best Flgles & MrDaniels Dip.

4 2 herse buggy Scydell fc Tilden 5 00
4 2 horse spring wagon do Dip.

oil paluting Miss Sallle Bryson 3 00
4 pencil sketch Mrs. John Nicely 1 00

marble sculpture Whilock As Everitt 2 00
irietv flowers in"

p ts David Cliff 4 00
4 feather do Mrs. P. A. Martin 2 00

W. T. Forsyth bad on exhibition some fine speci-
mens of iron ore

Best pair carrlaj horses Wm Cooner 3 00
2J best Jacob nelwig 5 00

4 pair draft horses John Kutz 8 00
2d best James Palmer 5 00

4 single driver D. Truckemiller 5 00
2d best John Nicelv 2 50

1st lady Jones P L Hackenburg 43 34
2nd, Billy Doam C. C. McCorraick 23 34
3d, Lady Wym an D. II. Dreisbacb 13 34
1st Mary Brown James Clark 100 00
2nd, C. C. 8. R. Granger 50 00
id. Lady Jones, P L Hackenburg 25 00

The committee find among the manv useful
and interesting articles on exhibition a large as
sortment of cc ok and parlor stoves exhibited by
Mr. Knight of Watsontown : a large collection
of stuffed bird s, by Mr Van Fleet ; also a large
collection or tbe hhndi-wor- k of the ladies tor
which they are deserving of more substantial
notice from the Society. We woold here notice
the "Rollick ng Rooster and Hen," exhibited by
Miss Nye of Dewart, also the imitation elephant
"RomeoM vhlch afforded great amusement tor
the juvewil cs. Tbe case or Dolls and Insect
were ranch admired. Marble Scnlptur by Mr.
Swartz of Milton, we find worthy or notice.
Cup and 8 aueer, exhibited by Mrs. J. D. Hu-rcs- .

one hundr ed years old, quite interesting showing
the advan ce in the branch or manufacture, we
also find a Cow Bell," manufactured a century
ago, owrii d by Mr. Russel and Cucumber Pickle,
ated 0O years in good etute or preservation, ex-

hibited with the bell.

Messrs. LautiFnslaoek t Rovbergei!, at
flerndon, have just opened a new assortment or
vtore goods at their store, which will be sold at
lower prices than ever. Their stock consists or
every variety or dry goods, groceries, tc.

Monet saved in buying your kip boots at W.
S. Furman's ; he has had his hoots all nude by
hand, and are nclllnir them 50 cts. a pair less
than e scwhere.

Special inducements are being ofleied in wo
men's, misses' and children's at W. S
Furman's shoe store. He is selling women's
good quality moroco shoe at '$'2.00; misses'
11.50 and child's (1.00, and all others in pro
portion.

Bret Harte's new novel, "Gabriel Conroy,"'
which is at last completed, aud carefully guard
cd in tbe publishers' safe, call forth tbe highest
anticipations In literary circles. It will be be--
crun as a serial in the November number of
Scribncr's Magazine, without Illustrations, for it
Is said to be graphic beyond need of them, and
full of incident. The story t akes its title, 4,Ga
bricl Conroy," from Its hei o, a simple, good- -

hearted, honest old miner, of a type somewhat
different from that or his lllu striou- - predecessors
In Mr. Harte's writings. Seve ral ramiliar friends,
nevertheless, renew old ac ualntance, among
them Colonel 8tarbo:tlc T. ae sory is wholly in
Mr. Harte's original field, ai id is said to fulfill
as a novel, tba promise of his very best tales
Tbe opening is pronounced, by critics who have
had access to the roanuscrlp i, to be very power
fui ; it is a terrible plctf ire of a starving
camp, and from this start t be story is said to
hold the reader with an al most uncomfortable
grip, seeing that be has to w 'ait month by month

Aw Tork Tribune.

Evert variety of cigars and tobacco or the
best qualities, are for sale A Mrs. R. WUvert'i
tobacco store, In the Post )flloe building.

Mr. Simoh of the firm of Simon & Oppen-

heimer, proprietors of the Central Clothing Hall,
corner of Third and Market streets, Sunbury,
Pa., started to the eastern cities for a new sup-

ply of goods. They are determined to have all

seasonable clothing, and to procure them at
prices so they can sell to customers cheaper
than any one else. All kinds of gents, and boys

clothing will bo found in their store. Their
new stock will be opened in a day or two, when

they will continue to sell cheap. If anybody

thinks that they have but common goods, we

would advise them to see their stock, and some

of the very best goods in market will be fonnd

and sold at the most reasonable prices.

Rubbers ! Rubbers ! Rubbers ! Three thou-

sand five hundred pairs of rubber boots and
shoes, fresh from New Brunswick and other
manufactures. Eest rubbers 50 cents per pair.
Ladies' New Brunswick rubbers 40 ceuts. Men's
gum boots $3.25, aud all rubbers will be sold In

proportion. Call at once and buy your rub
bers. SMiTn Brothers,

Sunbury, Pa.

Local Correspondence.
Lov.ek Augusta, Oct. 13, 1875.

Etliter America :
The appropriate notice of the

death of Mrs. Pleasants, in your last issue,

turns tbe tide of memory back to the year 1815.

Six years ago ! An English lady. Miss Crosby,

taught a school in what is now called Walnut
Btrcet. She gave Instruction in spelling, reading,
writing and plain and fancy needlework, to a
number or the young misses of that period. A

few small boys were admitted on condition of
strict obedience to the "Mistress," and courtesy
to the girls. Every afternoon a task, quite re-

spectable in length, was assigned to the reading
boys, to be committed to memory, intlanter, or
be kept in after school. This generally kept us
close at work. The parents and teacher of those
pupils have all passed away. Of the young
misses who developed into womanhood, and rea-

lized the joys ol love and matrimony, and ex-

perienced the cares and anxieties of human ex-

istence, Maria Donnel (the late Mrs. C. D.

Wharton) and Eiiza Bellas, (Mrs. Pleasant,)
were tbe last, I believe, of tbat school, to enter
tbe Spirit Land. Are auy of tie pupils left 1

Tcs, the writer of these reminiscences, and one

other, Dr. Joseph Robins, or F.lysburg. And

we, too, shall soon be at school again. Is not
the future state perpetual progress eternal ac-

quisition of kuowledgc T C

Jordan, October 11, 1875.

Editor American :
As I have been silent for some

time, I thocght proper to communicate a rew

items from this end or the connty and vicinity.
Some time ago a farmer in this township by

the name ol Emanuel Bohner, had his left band
dreadfully cut by a thrashing machine, while

in the act of thrashing timothy seed, and be got
bis hand eutaugled in feeding the thrasher, and
the cy lender caught the band and cut the index-fing- er

off, and the next two in such a manner that
amputation was necessary. Dr. Wm. Raker
from Cniontown dressed his hand, and the pa
tient is doing well.

A hog disease Is prevailing in Lykens valley.

It is reported that one man lost fourteen hogs

In a few days time. Others also lost all their
hogs. Michael Bpotz In Lower Mahanoy town

ship, this county, lost four hogs. This is tbe only

case I know of in this connty. It is thought
that the disease originated from the potatoe
beetle. The hogs running at large arc the nio6t

subject to the descasc.
A full crop of oats and corn was raised at th'.s

e,nd of the county, and the farmers are making
preparations for husking their corn.

I have no larceny or stealing to report this
time, except a neighbors hogs and cows are out
every night stealing their liviug from some or tbe
farmers fields. Likely the hogs may bo subject
to the disease which may originate from dogs.

Some preparations are being made to turn out
full vote for tbe whole Republican ticket at

ol'" next election. Success to the candidates.
Lookout.

An Important Fact.
Tbo roWntary testimony of thousands estab

lishes lejood all doubt a fact or vital import

ance to .'be sick and debilitated, viz, tbat Hos

tetter's 8 tomaeli Biticrs Is an absolute specific

for remit! t and intermittent fever, dyspepsia
constipatio o, biliousness, mental depression,
sleeplessness', chronic diarrhoea, and all diseases

tbo stom.ch liver and bowels. The un

meditated stinvniants usually prescribed iu these
cases only aggr.ivale the symptoms, instead of
removing them. The Bitters, on the contrary,
act as a corrective and Invigorant, without pro--

uclng the uupliwant and dangerous conse

quences of tbe old school practice. Tbe action
is mild and soothin g to the IrriUUd

nd bowal-"- - .TT.' 0 n1 preventing
atuiency, nausea, b tadachc and all intestinal

irregularities. A w.'neglassrul octore meals
greatly assists digestio n. The convalescent may
nse them with great be nefit, as a means of re--

torlng strength aud cht wrfulness.

locals.

O c Tn C"9 ft I,er y ho,r ? Terms free. AdUreon
Stinso!- - Jo., FortUtud, Maine.

Jan. U, W75. ly.

WnEN vou no to Pbi ladelpbia, 6top at
the Allegheny House, No. 812 and 814,
Market St. lie-fitte- xc.,
by A. Beck, Proprietor, a nd price only $2
per day.

A first class, new Piano of tbe very best
make, will be sold at a reduction1 of one third its
value. Also, a second band Cabinet Ograo,
nearly new, ror a little over hairpricc. Enquire
of H. B. Masscr.

Grand arrival of boots, shoes and rubbers at
W 8. Furman's Sunbury shoe store, one door
west Cadwallader' drug store. 100 cases of
boots, shoes and rubbers bare already been re
ceived, and still have more coming in daily from
the leading manufactures. These goods have
been all made np to my own order, and will

guarantee to give satisfaction, having bought
my fall and winter lino or goods at greatly re

duccd prices. I have maae a general reduction
on all goods, blievlng small profits, quick sales
aud cash down to be the only way to sell goods

cheap W. S. Furmas, Prop'r
Sunbury Shoe Store,

07 Market St.

Mcsical. J. P. Kecfcr has lately removed his
pvcellcnt musical instruments into the building
on Fourth street, below Market, nearly opposite
the City Hotel. Auy kind ol ainsicai msiru-meu- ts

of the most improved styles aud make are
kept in his establishment. Parlor Organs,
Pianos of the best manniaciure in mo couunj
will be fouud at his store. He is also agent lor
the best sewing machiucs now In use.

Obstacles to Marriage.
Happy Relief for Young Men from the effects

of Errors and Abuses in early life. Jiannona
restorep. Impediments to Marriage remoea.
New method of treatment. New and remarka-
ble remedies. Books and Circulars sent free.
In seal! envcloper. Address, IlinAKl AS
SOCIATION, 4I'J N. Ninth St., Philadelphia,
Pa., an Institution having a uiun rcpiuawou iui
honorable conduct and professional skill.
Mav 2X, 1875. ly. -

JtWriants.
HJ

rir. I7tli Inst., at tbe Reformed parsonage,
l.. n fi ;-- , hnril. Mr. 1 RA SPEAItINO, Ol

Lock Haven, a.ia miss s uiccir. uiu,iio 'i
Northumberland

In Philadelphia on the 21st., very suddenly,
Mr. JOSEPH A. tiAAS, lormeny oi mis piace,
aged about 4G years

NIXBIKY MARKETS.
SUNBURT, Oct. 21, 1875,

Gbait: Wheat per busbel ... fl.20Ml.40
" prime wtiite 1.121.25
" Rye per bush ri80
" Corn 44 7580
44 Oats 44 50(5,60

Fi-oir- n Extra Family pr bbl .r.50fo7.50
Common 5.507.00
Buckwheat 4.00

Feed Corn & Oats Chop pr 100 lb 1.50fa2.O0
Shorts & Mixture 1.501.7

Potatoes, &c per bushel 80(561.00

Provision Ham per lb 1620
Shoulder pr lb 14M1S

. Bacon pr lb . 10 12

Beer, retail pr lb
Veal, do do 10i

Dried Beef pr lb 25

Poultrt Chickens, dressed pr lb 1215
Do. live weight-- 1012

Bctteu Pvimeper lb '
S0i

Eoo Per dozen . 1820

(eh) Abbcrtismcnts.

J. PACKXB HAAS W. 8. RHOADS.

A RHOADSHAAS . . - BETAIL dealers of
ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PENN'A.

Officb with Haas, Fagelt & Co.,
- Orders left at ScasUolt & Bro's. office, Market
Street, will receive prompt attention. ' Country
custom respectfully solicited.

Oct. 22, 1875 tf.

EU. W. ZIEGLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office opposite depot, Third Street, Sun-
bury, Pa.

Collections and all professional business
pr mptly attended to in the Courts of Northum-
berland and adjoining counties.

October 22. 1875.

Sheriff's Sale ot Real Estate.
virtue of a certain Writ of Levari Facias,BYissued out of Court of Common Pleas of

Northumberland county, and to me directed,
will be exposed to sale by public vendue or out-
cry, at the Court House. Sunbury, Pa., on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8th, 1875,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, the following Real
Estate, to wit :

All tbat certain piece or tract of land situate
in Little Mobanoy township, Northumberland
county, bounded and described as follows, to wit;
Beginning at a dead pine ; thence by tbe com-
pany's lauds south eigbty-fou- r and a hair de-

grees, east two buudred and five perches to a
stone ; ihcuce by land of which this is a part,
north thirteen and a half degrees, east one hun-

dred and fourty-seve- n and a half perches to a
chestnut ; thence north eighty degrees, west
twenty-fou- r perches to a fallen oak ; thence by
land surveyed to Freaick Dunkleberger, north
eighty-thre- e degree, west one hundred seventy-seve- u

and three-tent- perches to a stoue ; thence
by land of Jacob Raker, south eighteen and a
hair degrees, west seventy-thre- e perches to an
iron wood ; thence south sixty-seve- n and a hair
degrees, east twenty-on- e and live-tent- perches
to a black oak ; thence south twenty-fiv- e degrees,
west thirty-tw- o perches and three-tent- to a
post ; tbeuce by the Mohanoy creek, north fifty-thr- ee

degrees, west twelve perches to a water
birch ; thence north forty-si- x degrees, west seven
perches and eight-tenth- s to a post ; thence north
tweuty-tw- o degrees, west twelve perches to a
black oak ; thence by land of the heirs or Abra-

ham Rothermel, deceased, south to tbe place of
begiunir.g, couuiubg one hundred and eighty --

one acres and one hundred and twenty-seve- n

perches, more or less with allowance, with the
appurtenances consisting of a two-sto-ry stone
house, bank barn and wagon shed ; as tbe proper-- tj

of SAMUEL DUNKLEBERGER, defendant,
and Samuel H. Dunkleberger and Lewis Duukle-b- ei

ger terre tenants.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold by

SAMUEL H. ROTHERMEL, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, 8unbury, Pa., Oct. 22, 1875.

KherlfTs Sales of Real Estate.
virtue ot sundry Writs or Fieri FaciasBY alias Fieri Facias, Pluries Fieri Facias,

Venditioni Exponas, alias Venditioni Exponas,
Levari Facias and alias Levari Facias, issued out
of tbe Court or Common Pleas or Northumberland
county, and to mo directed, will be exposed to
sale by public vendue or ontcry, on

WEDNESDAY, the Sd day of NOVEM BER.H75.
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at tbe Court House
in tbo Borough of Sunbury, Pa., the following
real estate, to wit :

riERIA facias.
A certain lot or piece of ground situate in

Cruiksbank's additlou to tbe borough of Sba-

mokin, county of Northumberland, and State or
Pennsylvania, known and designated on the
general litograpbed plot or plan or said addition
as lot number one, in block number seven,
bounded northwardly by Mulberry street, east-ward- ly

by an alley, southwardly by lot number
two, iu said block, and westwardly bvShamokin
street, containing in width fifty-seve- n reel on
ShamoKin sfeet, one hundred and forty-tw- o fret
in depth and eighteen reel ia width on eastern
end, with the appurtenances cous'.sting or a two-sto- ry

frame dwelling house ; as the property of
HESTER DEITMAN.

ALSO, -

A certain lot or piece of ground situate in
Upper Augusta township, Northumberland coun-

ty, Pennsylvania, bounded northward by centre
turnpike, eastward by lot of Joseph Bonstine,
southward by laud of George Conrad, and west-

ward by lot or Jeremiah Fasold, containing in
width thirty fact and in depth two hundred feet,
with the appurtenances consisting of a two-stor- y

frame dwelling bouse ; as the property of JOHN
MENSCII.

ALSO,

All that certain one-hal- f part of two tracts or
pieces of ground situate In Delaware township,
Northumberland connty, Penn'a., bounded and
described as follows, to wit : on the south by
land of Aaron B. Artman, on tbe east by the
Vest Branch canal, and on the west by the

West Branch of the Susqnehanua river, con-

taining six acres, more or less, with tbe appnr-tcnauc-es

consisting of two lf story
houses, Ac. ; as the property or DANIEL

ALSO,

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate
iu the township or Mount Carmel, Northumber-
land county, Penn'a., bounded and described as
follows, to wit : on the north by the southern
line of the borough of Monut Carmel, on tbe
east and south by lands or The Locust Moun-

tain final and Iron Company, surveyed on a war

rant in the name or David Kennedy, and on the
we.U by the Centre turnpike, beiug the same

whhih were conveyed to Pat- -

oe by the said Locust Mountain toal
a ud Iron" wbhi..; ij n i p ii JU 4tt
iorthumberland county, in deed book V.

I w I. t - 1 t" '? whsvannpage Ivt, and uaieu uueeuiuci n, wuv.vu
are erected a .'argc two-stor- y stone building, with
basement, a fr.trae stable, carriage house and
other out buildings.

Also, Four certain lots or pieces or ground
situate in the borough or Mount Carmel, county
and State aroresaid, known and designated on

the plan or said borough as lot number fourteen,
in block numbcrtwenty-four.frontiugo- n Market
street ; lots numbers three and four, In block

number forty-thre- fronting ou Chestnut street;
and lot number twenty-thre- e, in block nnmbcr
thirtv, frontiug on Oak street, with the frame
stable thereon erected ; as the property of PAT-KIC- K

DONAHUE.
. . ALSO,

Two certain lots or pieces of ground situate in

tbe borough orSbaraokin, county or Northumber-

land, Pa., known and designated on the plan or
said borough, as lot nnmbcr two, in block num-

ber seventy fronting on 6eventh street, lot num-

ber three, in block number rourteen, fronting on
Second street. Also, a certain lot or piece of

ground s'.tuate as aforesaid, containing one-ei"ht- h

or an acre more or less, adjoining lot or
Dr. Robert Phillips, the Sbamokin cree., and a
triangular lot No. 440, as marked on the plot or
said Shamokln, laid out by McCarty, Davis,

Warner and Jordan, being part or tbe real es-

tate or David Thompson, deceased, sold by H.J.
Wolverton, Trustee ; as the property or VALEN-

TINE FAG EL i.
ALSO,

FIERI FACIAS AND ALIAS VEN. EX.

Thr certain lots or pieces or grouud situate
In Hough's addition to the borough or Mount

r..rmel. in the county or jNorinuinoeriunci, ana
State of Penna., known and designaica ou me
plun of said addition as lots numbers ten, eleven

and twelve, in block number seven, each front
ing on Third street iDirty-si- x ie...uuu e.ieuuiug
back that width one hundred and fifty feet to an
alley, with the appurtenances ereciea ou iov

umber ten, con6isiiug oi a one mm a nan
siory frame building, Ac. $ as tne property oi
FRANK KU1H.

ALSO,
FIERI FACIAS AND IEVAM FACIAS.

All that certain lot or piece of land situate in
Lower Mahanoy townsDip, nonnumocnana

tcoouty, Pennsylvania, oonndea norinwaraiy Dy

Cand of P. 8. Bickel, castwardly by lands o!
barles Broslous, southwardly Dy lanos oi i. n.

R..Hler and P. S. Bicklc. containing two acres,
m..r or less, with the appurlenauces consisting
or a two-stor- v frame dwelling bouse with base-

ment, and a "frame stable; ns the property of
P. WHITMER.

ALSO,
FLCKIES FIERI FACIAS.

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate
in Joseph Everett's addition to the borough of
WaiAouiown. iu the couuty of Northumberland,
and 8tate or Pennsylvania, known and designat
ed on tbe plan of said addition as lot nuiuoer
thirteen, bounded nonnwaru oy uu atiey, east
ward by lot number twelve, iu sam uuumou,
southward by a street, and westward oyananey,
rantaininir lu width llfty-fiv- e feet and in depth
one hundred and sixty-liv- e reel, wilb Ihe appur
tenances consisting of a two-sior- y irauie dueli
ng house, Ac; as the property ot juii.i

DOUGHERTY.
ALSO,

ALIAS FIERI FACIAS.

A certain lot or piece or ground situate in the
borough of Sbamokin, county of Northumber-
land, and State of Pennsylvania, known aud
designated on Ihe plan or said borough as lot
number five, in block number sixty-on- e, fronting
on Spruce street tweuty five fret, and extendiug
tmrk that w dth one nundreo aim uiiy ice. to
an alley ; as the property of N. 8. KEITZ.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece or grouud situate

in the boiough of Riverside, in the county oi
Northumberland and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit : Be-

ginning on the east side of avenue F, at the dis-

tance one hundred feet southwardly from Fourth
street at the corner of lot a ; thence in au cast
wardly direction along said lot d, one hundred
and seventy six feet to an alley tbence south-
wardly aloug said alley fifty feet to corner of lot
D ; thence in a westwardly direction along saia
lot D one hundred and seventy six feet to avenue
F ; tbence in a uor'bward by direction along sa d
avenue F to the place or beginning, beiug lot
marked C, in section twenty six, in tbe plan or
said borough, with tbe appurtenances consisting
of a two-stor- y frame dwelling house, rfc. ; as the
property of WILLIAM Y EAGER.

ALSO,
VF2I. EXPOSAS.

One-ha- lf of a certain lot or piece of ground
situate in the town of Marshalton, Coal town
ship, Northumberland connty, Pennsylvania,
known and designated on the plan of said town

lot number two, in block number seven, with
the appurtenances consisting of a two-stor- y

frame dwelling bouse; as the property of HIRAM
R. THOMAS and HANNAH his wife.

ALSO,
A certain tract or piece of land situate In

Washington township, Northumberland connty,
Penna!, adjoining' lands of Jonathan Keefer,
Amos Brocious, Jacob Raybuck and William
Kiehl, containing ninety-seve- n acres and ninety-foa- r

perches, more or less, wilb tbe appurte-
nances consisting of a two-stor- y frame tavern,
store and dwelling bouse, a two-stor- y frame
dwelling house, a oue and alf story dwelling
bouse, a blacksmith shop, a saw mill, bank
barn, &c.

Also, A certain tract or piece of woodland
situate partly in Washington township and part-
ly in Little Mahanoy township, in said county,
adjoining lands of Jacob Haupt, Daniel Reita
aud others, containing fifty oue acres and one
hundred and ten perches, more or less ; as the
property or WILLIAM KEHRES.

ALSO,
The right, title and interest or Val. Fagely,

lu and to all that certain piece or parcel of
ground situate iu tbe borough of Sbamokin,
county of Northumberland, and State of Penn-
sylvania, being lot number forty-seve- n and part
of lot number forty-Bi- in block number one
hundred and fifty-eigh- t, as marked on the gen-
eral plan of said borough, bounded and describ-
ed as follows, to wit : Beginning at a post
at tbe intersection of Independence and
Sbamokin streets, on the westerly side thereof
forty-nin- e and eight-tent- h feet to a post ; thence
ey luuus late ot joscpn wetzei, north
degrees west one hundred and ninety-on- e and
four tenth feet to a post on tbe east side of Sha-
mokln street, thirty-on- e and seven-tenth- s feet
southwardly from tbe noth west corner or lot
number forty-fiv- e, in same block, on the line of
Shamokin street ; thence by Sbamokin street,
forty-fiv- e feet, more or less, to tbe railroad on
Independence street ; thence by same and aaiu
street one hundred and ninety feet to the place
or beginning, containing eight thousand nine
hundred square feet, more or less, with the ap-
purtenances consisting of a two-stor- y brick
building, containing storeroom, warehouse, of-

fice, Ac, a stable and two frame buildings ; as
the property of VAL. FAGELY. ,

ALSO, .

A certain tract or piece of land situate In Little
Mahanoy township, Northumberland county,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows,
to wit : Beginning at a dead pine, thence by tbe
company's lands south eighty four and a half
degrees east, two hundred and five perches to a
stone ; thence by land or which this is a part,
north thirteen and a hair degrees east, one hun-
dred and forty-seve- n and a half perches to a
chestnut tbence north eighty degrees west
twenty-fou- r perches to a fallen chestnut oak ;

thence by land surveyed to Frederick Dunkle-
berger, north eighty-thre- e degrees, west one hun-
dred and seventy-seve- n and three-tent- perches
to a stone ; tbence by land of Samuel Raker,
south eighteen and a half degrees, west seventy-thre- e

perches to an ironwood ; tbence south
sixty-seve- n and a half degrees, east twenty-on- e

and five tenths perches to black oak 4 thence
south twenty-fiv- e degrees west thirty-tw- o perc ti-

es and three tenths to a post ; thence by tbe
Mahanoy Creek, north fifty-thre- e degrees, west
twelve perches to a water birch ; tbence north
forty-si- x degrees west seven perches and eight-tent- h

to a post; thence north twenty two degrees
west twelve perches to a black oak ; thence by
land of Isaac D. Raker, south to the place of be-

ginning, containing one hundred and eighty one
acres and one hundred and twenty-seve- n perches,
more or less, with the appurtenances consisting
of a two-stor- y stone house, a bank barn and
wagon shed.

Also, Two certain lots or pieces of ground
situate in the town of Trcvorton, Zcrbe town-
ship, Northumberland county, Pennsylvania,
known and designated on tbe general plan of
aid town as lots numbers nine and ten, in block

number one hundred and sixteen, each fronting
on Sbamokin street 25 feet, and extending back
150 feet to an alley, with the appurtenances con-
sisting of a two story frame tavern building and
a stable. -

Also, A certain tract or piece of land situate
In Cameron township, Northumberland county,
Pennsylvania, bonnded northwardly and east-ward- ly

by land of Jonathan Danbleberger, south-
wardly by land af the B'.g Mountain Company,
and westwardly by land or Henry Dornsife, con-

taining twenty-eigh- t acres, more or less, with
the appurtenances consisting of a two-stor- y

frame dwelling house, Ae. ; as the property of
SAMUEL DUNKLEBERGER.

ALSO,
A certain lot or piece of ground situate in the

borough of Sbamokin, County or Northumber-
land and State of Pennsylvania, known and de-

signated on tbe general plan of said borough as
lot nnmbcr fourteen In block one hundred and
ninety-on- e, bounded northward by lot number
thirteen eastward by an alley, southward by
Spruco street, and westward by Shamokln Street
coutaining In width twenty-fiv- e feet, and in
depth one hundred and ninety-fee- t with the

consisting of a two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing honse and other buildings ; as the property
or REUBEN HOLLENBACH.

ALSO,
Two certain lots or pieces of ground situate

in Cake's addition to the borough or Sunbury,
in the county or Northumberland, and State or
Pennsylvania, known and designated on the
plan of said addition, as lots numbers eight and
nine in block number fifteen, fronting on Rail-

road avenue fifty feet, and extending back tbat
width one hundred and fifty feet to au alley,
with tbe appurtenance consisting of two two-stor- y

frame dwelling houses, Ac. ; as the property of
MARTIN WALL8.

ALSO,
Three certaiu lots or pieces of ground situate

in the borough of Mount Carmel, connty of
Northumberland, and State of Pennsylvania,
known and designated on tbe general plan of
said borough as lots number twenty-fou- r, twenty

block. number forty, eaca
containing in front on Hickory sireertft'
feet, and extending back that width one buudred
and fifty foet to an alley, with the appurtenances
erected on lots numbers twenty-fiv- e and twenty-si- x,

conslstiug of a two-stor- y frame dwelling
house, a story frame building
aud a stable ; as the property or SARAH JANE
REED.

ALSO,

All tbat certain tract or piece of land situate
in Turbut township, Northumberland county,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows,
to wit : Beginning at a post ou the line of tbe
lands of John Stadden, on tbe public road lead-
ing from tbe borough of Milton to the borough
of McEwensviile ; thence north fourteen and a
half degrees, west twenty seven and six-tent-

rods to a post, on tbe line separating the lands
of John Stadden and lands of William B. Kem-nier- er

; thence north seventy-fiv- e and a half de-

grees, east sixteen and five-tent- perches to a
pott ou tbe last mentioued line ; tbence south
thirteen and a halt degrees, east nineteen and
four-tenth- s perches to a post on said public road ;

tlieuce south forty-eig- degrees, west seventeen
aud five-te- nt bs perches along said public road to
the place of beginning, containing two acres and
eighty perches, strict measures, with the appur-
tenance consisting of a two story frame dwelling
bouse, a frame stable and out buildiugs ; as tbe
property of LEVI MATHIA9.

ALSO,
VES EXPONAS AND LEVARI FACIAS.

AU tbat certain lot of ground situate in Cook,
Hollopeter.A Co's. oddltion, town or Watson-
town. county

.
or Northumberland, and 8tate of

I iPennsylvania, nounuea ana aeecrioeu iuun,
to wit ; on tbe north by lot thirty, on the east by
Second street, on tbe south by lot number twenty-o-

ne, and on the west by au alley, containing
fifty-fiv- e feet In frout and 'oue hundred and sixty-fiv- e

feet decp,known and designated tn tbe general
plan of said addition ns lot cumber twenty-nin- e,

it beiutr a part of a larger tract of land that
John Ueckel, by deed dated December 7, 1805,
couveyed to Cook, Ilollopeter A Co., with the
appurtenances consisting of a two-stor- y frame
dwelling house : as tne property 01 in.nA.ij
STECKEL.

ALSO,
LEVARI FACIAS.

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate
on the south side of Chestnut street, in the bor-

ough of Sunbury, Northumberland county, and
State of Pennsylvania, and bounded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit : bounded on the north
by said Chestnut Street, on the east by a lot of
Mrs. Amelia C. Fisher, on the south by tbe Sha-

mokin Valley A Potlsvllle Rail Road, and on
the west by a lot conveyed by tbe said William
M. Rockefeller, Executor of the last will and
testament of Edward Y. Bright, Sr., nnto Wil-

liam Umplcby, containing In front on said Chest-

nut Street, twenty-tw- o (22) feci be the same
more or less, and in depth two hundred and
thirty rcet more or less, with the appurtenances
consisting or a two-stor- y brick dwelling house.
It being the same lot or piece or ground which
tbe said William M. Rockefeller, Executor as
aforesaid by his deed bearing date the 27th day
of March, 1873, granted and confirmed unto the
said Florence L. Reimensnyder, her heirs and
assigns forever; as the property of CORNE-

LIUS A. REIMENSNYDER, and FLORENCE
L. REIMENSNYDER his wife.

ALSO,

A dwelling house two stories high, a front of
33 feet and depth of 18Ji feet and two storied
back building 10 feet iu depth by 21 in width,
located upon a lot or piece of ground
situate in tbe Borough or Northumberland,
bounded and described as follows : bonnded on
north-eas- t by Market street, south-ea- st by Saw
Mill alley, south-we- st by Wbeatley alley, north-
west bv lot. II. G. Giitrer. containing in front
120 feet and in depth 240 feet, known as lots 99
and 100 in general plan 5 as tbe property of
JEREMIAH fciaifcH.

ALSO,

A two-stor- y frame dwelliug house, eighteen
feet front on Granite street, by twenty eight reet
in depth, located upon a lot or piece or ground
situate in the boroutch of Northumberland, Pa.
Betrinniue at a corner on north-ea- st side of
Orange Street, ninety feet from 20 feet wide
allev thence north-eas- t two hundred and forty
feet to a twenty foot alley, thence north-we- st

thirty feet on said alley to a corner, thence
souib-we- st by lot of 8. Dunkleberger, two hun-
dred and forty feet to Orange street, and thence
thirty feet 8. E. on Orange street, to the place
of beginning, being one eighth part of lots, Nos.
269, 270, 271 and 273 ; as the property of

HAWLEY and JOHN B. HAWLEY
owners or reputed owners and contractors.

ALSO,
All those two certain lots or pieces of ground

itnat, lying and being la tbe Boron gh of Monnt

Carmel, Connty of Northumberland and State of
Pennsylvania, being lots marked on tbe general
plan or chart of said town of Mount Carmel,
with the numbers fourteen and fifteen (14 and
15), In block number twenty-thre- e (23), and
bounded and described as follows, to wit : on
the north by Cherry Street, on . tbe east by
O ranee Street, on tbe sooth by lot number six-
teen (16), and on tbe west by Hickory Street,
containing in width in front on said Hickory
Street, flfly feet (50), and extending back in
depth tbat width one hundred and fifty feet
(150 ft.), to said Orange 8treet, with the appur-
tenances consisting of a double two-stor- y frame
dwelling honse ; as the property of HENRY V.
YEAGER.

ALSO,

All that certain northern one-ha- lf lot of
ground situate in tbe borough of Mount Carmel.
County and State aforesaid, being the northern
half or lot No. nineteen (No. 19), In block num-
ber thirty (blk 30), bounded on the north by
number eighteen (No. IS), on the east by Oak
Street, south by lot number twenty (No. 20),
and west by Pear street, with tbe appurtenances
consisting or a Stable ; as tbe property of HES-EKIA- H

FLOYD with notice to Charles Miller
Terre Tenant.

ALSO, -
AH that certain one-ha- lf lot of gronnd situate

In the borough of Mount Carmel, North'd coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, and being tbe noc-hal- f or lot
number six, in block number thirty, and bound
ed on tbe north by lot number five on tbe east
by Oak street, on tbe south by half lot number
six (6), in said block, aud on the west by Pear
alley, containing in width in front on said Oak
street, twelve aud one-ha- lf feet (12) and ex
tending baca tb t width in depth one bnndrcd
and fifty feet (150 ft.),as also the one-ha- lf of a
two-stor- y dwelling house and stable erected on
said pieee of ground ; as the property or HESE- -
K.IA11 1TLUXD and AMAMJA-bl- s wife, with
notice to Charles Miller, Terra Tenant.

ALSO,

All tbat certain lot or piece of ground with
tbe two-stor- y frame dwelling house thereon
erected, situated in tbe Borough of Northumber
land aforesaid, bounded and described as fol
lows : on tbe northwest by Water street on tbe
northeast by Hanover street, on the southeast
by North way, and on tbe southwest by part of
lot number sixty-thre- e now owned by Jobn
George, containing seventy-eigh- t feel in front on (

Water street, and one hundred and eighty feet
in depth, being part of two certain lots number-
ed sixty-thre- e ind sixty-fou- r which Henry K.
Campbell and Sidney Campbell his wife, by
their deed dated the 19th day of January, 1367,
conveyed to Victoria tiulicK ; as the properly of
VICTORIA GULICK and CHARLES V. GU- -
LICK.

ALSO,

AU that certain messuage, tenement and town
lot and part of a town lot or land, with tbe two
story frame dwelling bouse and outbuildings
thereon erected, situate in the borough of River
side, in tbe connty of Northumberland, and State
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol
lows, viz : Beginning at a point ono hundred
feet distant from the south west corner of Third
street and avenue E ; thence along the west side
of said avenue southwardly seventy-fiv- e feet to
tbe centra of lot M ; thence westwardly through
the centre or said lot one hundred and eighty--
tour reet to an alley ; itience northwardly along
said alley seventy-fiv- e reet to lot K ; thence cast-
wardly along said lot oue hundred and eighty-fou- r

feet to avenue E, the place of beginning,
being lot L, and part of lot M, as marked in sec
tion twenty (20). In plot of said Riverside, it be-- '

ing the same which Ogden H. Ostrander and his
wife, by deed dated November 7. 1871, granted I

and conveyed unto John Keim ; as the property
ofJOONKEIM. - . '

ALSO,

All that certain towr. lot and part of a town
lot of land with the two-stor- y frame dwelling
house and out buildings thereon erected, situate
iu the borough of Riverside, in the county of Nor-
thumberland, and Stale or Pennsylvania,bounded
marked aod described as follows, via : Beginning
at a point one hundred and seventy-fiv- e reet, dis-

tant from tbe southwest corner of avenue E and
Third street ; thence westwardly along the cen-

tre of lot M, one hundred and eight-fou- r reet to
an alley ; thence southwardly along said alley
seveuty-fiv- e feet to lot O; tbence eastwardly
along said lot one hundred and eighty-fou- r feet
to avenue E ; thence northwardly along said
avenue seventy-fiv- e feet to the place of beginning,
being lot N and one-ha- lf of lot M in section
twenty (20), in the plan of said Riverside. It be-

ing the same which Frank C. Derr by deeds dated
September 30, 1871, granted and conveyed to
Ogden H. Ostrander ; as the property of OGDE3
H. OSTRANDER.

ALSO,

ALIAS LEVARI FACIAS.

All that certain piece, parcel and tract of land
situate in Lower Augusta township, County
aforesaid, adjoining land of Reuben Conrad,
Henry Shipe, Charles Foy. PeterWallck, John
F. Zimmerman, Henry D. Mnlick and other,
containing fifty-nin- e acres more or less, with tbe
appurtenances consisting of a two story frame
house, a barn, Ac, and consisting or two conti-gio-

pieces separately bonnded and described
as follows: one thereof beginninz at a small
hickory, tbeuce by land of Peter Conrad, south
eighty-uin- e and a quarter degrees east forty-thr- ee

perches to a stone, thence by land now or
late of John D. Malick north five and a half de-

grees east one hundred and seventeen and two
tenths perches to a stone, tbence by land now or
late or David Maliek west forty-thre- e perches to
a stone, and thenco by land of Peter R. Malick
sontb five and a half degrees west one hundred
and sixteen and six-tent- perches to tbe place
of beginning, containing twenty-nin- e acres and
seventy-seve- n perches more or les, excepting
therefrom about one and a quarter acres sold by
Johu S. Uenniugei to Peter R. . alick, which
said described land being tbe same which Sam
uel Eyster and wife by deed dated the 1st day of
April, A. D. eighteen hundred and fifty-tw- o

(MiMwt mm4 oAoveycd to said Joseph Conrad in
fee simple. The other of strM piuca is bounded
and described as follows: beginning at a piue
knot, corner of land of Ephriam Lytle, Sarah
Ann Conrad, Absolom Conrad, tbence by land !

of Reuben Conrad south eighty-si- degrees
west one hundred and twenty-thre- e and two
tenths perches to a stone, thence by land of Reu-
ben Conrad and Henry Shipe, north seven and
three quarter degrees west forty-si- x and eight
tenths perches to a chestnut, thence by land of
Peter Malick, Charles Fpy, and the above de-

scribed tract, south eighty-eig- and three quar-
ter degrees, eat one hundred and seventeen nnd
one tenth perches to a pine stump, thence by
land of Heury W. Malick, south lour degrees
east twenty-tw- o and six tenths perches to a
Chestnut Oak, thence by the same north eighty-eig-

and three quarter degrees, east six and
two teuths perches to a pine knot, tbence by
land of Absolom Conrad, south twenty-on- e nnd
one half degrees east thirteen perches to the be-

ginning, containing twenty-seve- n acres and one
hundred and fifty-fiv- e perches being the same
land which Reuben Conrad by deed dated the
26th day of May, 1860, granted and conveyed to
said Joseph Conrad in fee simple. The said two
contigieus pieces being now held by said Joseph
Conrad as one piece and farm ; as the property
of JOSEPH CONRAD.

Seized, taken In execution and to be sold by
8. H. ROTHERMEL, ShetiiT.

Sheriff's Office, nbury, Pa.. Oct. 15. 1S75.
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' Parlar Suits in Hair Cloth

ELECTION
I, SAMUEL H. ROTHERMEL. High 8 he riff

of Northumberland county, Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, do hereby make known and give
notice to tbe electors of tbe county aforesaid,
that an electloh will be held in the said connty of

on
Tuesday, the 2d day of Xot., 1S75,
for the purpose of electing tbe several person
hereinafter named, viz : -

One person for tbe office of Governor of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person for tbe office of Treasurer of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person for tbe office of High Sheriff of
Northumberland connty.

Oue person for the office of Prothonotary, and
Clerk or tbe Court of Quarter Sessions of the
reace and Court or Oyer and Terminer and Gen-
eral Jail Delivery of Northumberland eonnty.

One person for the office ot Treasurer of North-
umberland connty.

Three persons for County Commissioner of
Northumberland county.

One person ror the office of Coroner of North-
umberland county.

Three persons for Connty Auditor of Northum-
berland county.

I also hereby make known and give notice that
the place of holding tbe aforesaid election in the
several wards, boroughs, districts and townships
within the county of Northumberland, are as
follows, to wit : .

'

Sunbury, West Ward, at the Court House,
Sunbury, Pa.; East Ward, at the public house
or E. T. Druraheller.

Upper Augusta township, at the pubUc hou?c
of Iicnry Conrad.

Lower Augusta township, at the public house
of Peter Dunkleberger.

Northumberland boron gh, at the public bouse
of T.J.Stamm.

Point District, at the bouse oP Mrs. Johnson,
in the borough of Northumberland.

Milton, South Ward, at tbe house of C. W.
Sticker; North Ward, at the public house or J.
M.Huff.

Turbut township, at the public school bouse
at the corner of Lincoln and Churth Lane streets.

Delaware township, at the houso of Jacob
Huntzinger.

Chillisqaaque, at the honse of Charles Hart-ma- n.

Watsontowo, at the public house of J. B. Gil-
bert.

Lewis township, at the house of D. n. Dreis-
bach, in Turbutville borough.

Sbamokin township, at the house of Mifflin
and Hartline.

Upper Mahanoy township, at the house of
Em'l Gelst.

Little Mahanoy township, at the honse of
Conrad Raker.

Lower Mahanoy, nt the honse of A. Koad-arme- l.

Rush township, at Liberty Pole school house.
Jackson township, at the house of John Albert,

nerndon, Pa.
Coal township, at the honse of Job Douneys.
Sbamokin borough, East Ward, at tbe bouse

of Wm. M. Weaver ; West Ward, at tbe house
of Patrick Kairns.

Zerbe township, at tbe house of Thomas
Fonlds.Jr.

Cameron township, at the house of Jared Hen
inger, Gowen City.

Jordan township, at the honse of Jacnt,
Masscr.

Mt. Carmel borough, at the Mount Carmel
House.

Washington township, at tbe house of Endc-r- s

and Starr.
McEwensviile, at the home of Henry Recder.
Turbutville, at the honse of H. E. Wetzel.
Mt. Carmel township, at the honse of Michael

Graham.
Riverside borough, at thi; public school hoac

of said borough.
Snydertown borough, at the public honse of

William Farrow.
At all elections hereafter held under the laws

of this Commonwealth, the polls shall be opened
at seven o'clock a. in., and closed at seven
o'clock p. m.

Every person excepting Justices or tbe Peace
and Aldermen, Notaries Public and Persons in
the miliiia service of tbe State, who shall bold
or shall within two months have held any office
or appointment of profit or trust under tbe
United States, or of this Slate, and city or ed

district, whether a commissioned officer
or otherwise, a subordinate officer or agent wbo
is or shall be employed nnder the Legislature,
Executive or Judiciary Department of this State,
or of any city or of any incorporated district,
and also, that every member of Congress and of
the State Legislature, and of the select or com-
mon council of any city, or commissioners of
anv incorporated district, is by law Incapable of
holding or exercising at the same time the office
or appointment of Judge, Inspector or Clerk of
any election of this Commonwealth, and that no
lL9)ector, Judge or other officer of such election
shall be eligible to be tten voted lor.

The luspcctors and Judge of tbe elections shall
meet at the respective places appointed for hold- -

lug the election in the district to which they re--
spectively belong, bcrore seven o'clock in the
moruinz, and each or those inspectors shall ap- -,

point oue clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of
such district. '

The qualified voters of said couuty are re-

quired to vole by tickets printed or written or
partly printed or partly written, severally classi-
fied as follows : oue ticket shall embrace the
names of nil State officers voted for and labelled
''State ;"' one ticket ihall embrace the names of
all couuty officers voted for and be labelled
''County,'' aud each class shall be deposited in
seperate ballot boxes.

S. H. ROTHERMEL, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Sunbury, Oct. 1, 1875.

Millinery S ore,
IIEKXDO.V, Xorth'il Connty, Pa.

MRS. KATE MECK respectfally inform the

public that she has opened a '

XEW TIILUXERY STOKE,
ou Front street. Herndon, where she has just
opened an entire new stock of Fall and Winter
Millinery Goods of tbe latest styles and patterns,
consisting of

m immh !

FEATHERS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS,

and all Goods fonnd in a first-clas- s Millinery
Store, which are offered at extremely low prices.

Ladies are especially invited to call and ex-- '

amine all tbe new styles, and ascertain the j

prices. KATE MECK.
Herndon, Oct. lath, !.. umos.

THE BEST PAPEEFOR

NEW YORKJRIBUNE.
OXK DOLLAR pr year in cluhs of thirty or over.

Specimen copies free. For terras snd eommimionii.
Address THE TRIBUTE, Kew-Yor- k.

Oct. 15, 1873.
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or Fancy Reps from $50 up. .

When you visit Philadelhia, call and see

WHOSE14S

SOLID AIS0T MARBLE

PROCLAMATION.

Northumberland,

New

um

FABHER

HAMBER SUITS

rWsiiPMfriai
Walnut Dressing Caae Suits, $88.00.

Best Wire Wove Spring Mattress.
ALL OTHER GOODS EQUALLY LOW.

Feathers in Pillows or by the Pound,
In Large quantities and or the Finest Qualif j.

'

GIVE KIM --A. CALL! .

' '
Sep. 17, 1875. ly. . '


